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IV. A Letter from the rReverend Mr. James Brad- 
ley SaVPilian ProfeJfor of Aftronorny at Oxford, 
andF.R?S. to )r.Edmond Halley Ailronomn 
Reg. &c. gil'ing an Acount of a new dif 
coVered Motion of 'the Fix'd Stars. 

S I R, 
Y0 U hlaving been -pleafed to exprefs your SatisP 

fadion with what I had an Opportunity foine. 
titne ago, of telling you in Converfation, concerning 
fome Obfervations, that were inaking by our late wor- 
thy and ingenious Friend, the honourable Samuel 
Alolyneux Efquire, and whiclh lhave friice been conti. 
nued and repeated by iny felf, in order to deterinine 
the Tarallax of the fvt Starr ; I fhall now beg leae 
to lay before you a mnore particular Account of thlemn. 

Before I proceed to give you the Hiftory zf the Ob. 
fervations tllenfelves, it may be proper to let you know, 
that they were at firft begun in hiopes of verif)ying and 
confirming thiofe, that Dr. Hook formerly comutnuilicat- 
ed to the publick, whiclh feeined to be attendcd witlh 
C(ircumftances that protimifed greater Exa&nefs in themr, 
than could be expeaRed in any otlher, that lhad been 
mnade and publifhed on the famne Account. And a5 his 
Attemnpt was what principally gave Rife to this, fo hlis 
Method in m-aking the Ob fervations was in fomne 
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Meaftare that wlhiich Mr. MoIy.esix" followed: For 
he mnade Choice of the famne Star, and his lnftrument 
was conftrucled upon almott the famne Primciples. B5ut 
if it had not greatly exceeded the Doaor's in Ex. 
a&treEs, we mnight yet liave remained in great Uncer- 
tainty as to the Parallax of the Xfxt Stars; as you will 
perceive upon the (Conparilon of the twQ Experimnen . 

This indeed was chiefly owing to our curious Mefm- 
ber, Mr. George Graham, to wilom the Lovers of 
Aftronomy ?,re alfo not a little indebted for feveral o- 
ther exat and well-cantrived lnffrumeuts. The Ne- 
ceflity of fuch will fcarce be difputed by thofe that 
have hiad any Experience in mnaking Aftronoinical Ob. 
fervations; -and the Inconfiftency, wlhich is to be mnet 
with among different Authors in their Attempts to de 
termine Tnall Angles, p3rticularly the annual Parl- 
lax of tlefixt Stars, may be a fufficient Proof of It 
to others, Tlheir Difagrecment indeed in this Atticle, 
is nor now fo mucl) to be wondered ar, fince I doubt 
not, but it will appear vcry probable, that the in, 
firumcnts commonily madc ufe of by them, were 
liable to greater Errors than many times tha Pa- 
rallax will amiounit to. 

The Succcls theti of this Experiment evidently 
depending vcry much on thc Accuratenefs of rthc In 
firumcnt that was principally to bc taken Care of: 
In what Manncr tllis was done, is not my prefent 
Purofe to tell you; but if from tbe Rcliilt of thie 
Obfcrvations whichi I nlow fend you, it flall be 
judged acccTary to communicate to the Curious the 
Manncr of making them, I may hereafter perhaps 
givc thcm a particular Defcription, not only of 
Mr. Motnetax's Inaftrumcnts but allo of my ownl, 
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which bath uince been ete4ked for the faRme Purpofe 
and upon the like Principles, though it is fomewhat 
ditfferenr in is Conftrudtion, for a Reafon you will 
meer with prefiently. 

Mr. Molyneux's Apparatis was compleated and 
fitted for ob4erving about tht End of November 715, 
and on the third Day of ?Deeember foltowing, the 
bright Star in the Head of Z)Daco (inarked y by 
Bayer ) was for the firft Time obferved, as it paffed 
ncar the Zenuth, and its Situation crefuilly taken 
with the Lnftrumnnt- The likc Obfcrvations were 
made on the ftb, irth, and iith Days of the *rame 
Month, and there appear-ig no material Difference 
in the Place of the Star, a farther Repetitioni of them 
at this Seafon feemed necdlefs, it bcing a Part of the 
Vear, wherein no fenfiblc Altcration of Parallax iii 
this Star cotild focon be expc6;ted. It was ci*efly 
therfiore Curiofity that tempted me ( being then at 
Kew, where the Infhrument was fixed) to prepare 
for obfrving the Star on ?December 17th, when 
having adjglkd the lufrument as ufual, I perccived 
that it pafed a little more Southerly this Day than 
when it was obferved before. Not fufpcating any 
other Caufi. of thts Appearance, we firif concluded, 
that it was owing to the Unccrtainty of the Obfcr. 
vations, aLnd that either this or the foregoing were 
nhot fo exad as we had before fuppofed; for which 
Rcalon we purpofld to repeat the Obfervatio2n again, 
in order to determine from whence this Difference 
proceeded ; and upon doing it on ?7December ioth, 
I -found that the Star pafTed fill more Southerly than 
in rhe former Obfervations. This fenfiblc Alteration 
the more EIprized us, an that it was the contrary 
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way fronb what it would have been, had ir pmo 
cecdcd from an annual Parallx of the Star: But 
being now pretty well farisfied, that it could not be 
cntirely owing to the want of Exaacefs in the 06= 
frtvations; and baviog no Notion of any thing eWe, 
that tould caufe fuch an apparent Motion as this in 
the Star; w e began to think that fome Change in 
the Materials, ic. of the Inflrument itfclf, might 
have occafioned it. Under thefe Apprehenfions we 
remaincd fome time, but being at length fully con- 
vinced, by feveral Trials, of the great Exadauels of 
the Infirument, and findiing by the gradal Increafe 
of the Stars Diftance from the Pole, that there muft 
be fomc regular Caufe that produced i'; we took 
care to cxalnine nicely, ate the Time of each Obfer. 
varion, how much it was: and aboout the Beginning 
of March 17z6, the Star was founid to be io"l more 
Southerly than at the Time of the firft Obfervation. 
it now indeed feemed to have arrived at its urmoft 
Limit Southward, bccaufe in feveral Trials made a- 
bout this Time, no Icnfible Ditkcrcnce was obferved 
in its Situation. By the Middle of A+pril it appear. 
ed to be returning back again towards the North ; and 
about the Beginning of juve, it paffed at the fame 
Diftancc from thc Zeniith as ic bud done in UDe7cem. 
her, when it was firft obfcrved. 

From the quick Alteration of this Star's Declina. 
nation about this Time (it increafing a Second in 
thrrc Days ) it was concluded, that it would now 
procced Nortlward, as it before had gone Southward 
of its prefent Situation ; and it happened as was con. 
jeaured: for the Star continued to move Northward 
till September following, when it again becamc fla- 
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tionary, being then near toe mott Northerfy than ia 
J7xe, and no lefs than 39" more Northerly than it 
was in March. From September thc Star returned 
towards rhe South, till it arrived in DIJecember to 
the fame Situati6n it was in at that rime twclvc 
Months, allow int for the Difference of Declinatiou 
on account of the Preccfion of the Equinox. 

This was a fufficient Proof, that the lnfirument 
had not been the Caure of this apparent Motion of 
the Star, atid to find one adequate to fuch an EfTehl 
feemed a Difficult y A Nutation of the Earth's 
Axis was one of thc firfi things thlit offtred irfclf 
upon rhis Occafion, but it was Coon found to -be 
infudicient; for though it might havc accounted for 
the cbange of Declination in 7 TJraconis yet it would 
not at the fame time agree with the Phxnomena in 
other Stars ; particularly ir a fmall one almoff oppofite 
in right Afcenfion to > 2Draconis, at about the fame 
Diflance from the North Pole of the Equator: For, 
thougl this Star feemed to move thc fame way, as a 
Nutation of the Earth's Axis would have madc it, 
yet it changing its Declinationi but about half as 
much as >2tracou vS in thle nirc rimc (as appcarcd 
upon comparing the Obfervarions of both made upon 
the famc Days, at diffcrcnt Scafons of the Ycar) tlhis 
plainly proved) that the apparcut Motioni of the 
Stars was not occafioned by a real Nuration, fince if 
that had bcen the Caufe, the Altcration in both Stars 
would havc been near equal. 

The great Regularity of thc Obfetvations left no 
room to doubt, but that there was Tinmc regular 
Caufe that produced this uncxpe6ted Motion, wlhich 
did not depend on the Uncertainty. or Variery of the 
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Seafons of the Year. Upon comparing the Obfer. 
vatiolns with cach. other, it was difcovered, that in 
both the fore-mentioned Stars, the apparent Dif- 
ferencc of Dcclination from the AMa*ima, wvas al. 
ways nearly proportional to the verfed Sine of the 
Sun's Diflance from the Equino&ial Points. This 
was an lnducement to think, that the Cauf,, what- 
ever it was, had fome Relation to the Sun's Sirua.- 
tion witlh refpcd to thofe Points. But not being 
able to frame any 1lypothefis at that Time, fuffi- 
cicnt to folve all the Phaomeaa, and bcing very 
defirous to fearch a lictlc farther into this Matter; 
I began to think of creding an Infirumcat for my 
feif at WI/'anj,ed, that having it always at Hand, X 
might with the more Eafe and Certainty, enquire 
into the Laws of this new Motion. The Confidc- 
ration likewifc of bcing able by another Inftrumenr, 
to confirm the Truth of the Obfcrvations hitherto 
madc wvith Mr. Mo/yneux's,; was no fmall Inducec 
went to me; but rhe Cbief of all was, the Oppor- 
Eunity I fhould thereby 'havc of trying, in what 
Manner other Stars were atTd;ted by the fame Caufc, 
whatever it was. For Mr. Molyneux's Inflrument 
being originally defigned fbr obfcrving , VDraconis ( in 
ordcr, as I faid before, to cry whether- it had any 
fenfible Parallax ) was fo contriv.cd, as to bc capab[e 
of but little Alteration in its Dircd6ion, not above 
feven or cihlit Minutes of a Degrce: and thecm being 
fcrw Stars within half that Difiance from the Zenith 
of Kew, bright ciiough to be well obfervcd, hc 
could not, witlh his lnflrumcnt, throughly examine 
how this Caufe afficded Stars differcntly fituaced with 
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refpea to the eqiino4ial and folflitial Poiats of the 
Ecliptick. 

Thefe Conriderations determined me ; and by the 
Contrivance and Diredion of the fame iugcnious 
Perlon, Mr. Grbahm, my Inatrument was fixed up 
Auuguj 19, 172.7. As I had no convenient Place 
whcre I could make ufe of fo long a Telefcope as 
Mlr. AMolyxesx's, I contented my fclf with one of 
but little more than half the Lcngth of his (viz. of 
about iz - Feet, his being i 4k) judging from the 
Experience which I had already had, that this Ra- 
dius would be long enough to ad)uft the InQtrument 
to a fuflicient Degree of Exa&nefs, and I have had 
no Reafon fince to change my Opinion: for from all 
the Trials I have yet made, I am very well fatisfied,: 
that When it is carefully reaificd, its Situation may 
be .fecurely depended upon to half a Sccond As the 
Place where my Intiument was to be hung, in fome 
Meafure dctcrmined its Radius, fo did it alfo the 
Letngth of the Arch, or Limb, on which the Divifions 
were made to adjua} it: For the Arch could not con- 
veniently be extended farther, than to reach to about. 
6P on each Side my Zenith. This indeed was fuffi- 
cient, fince it gave me an Opportunity of making, 
Choice of fcveral Stars, vcry diiTcrcnt both in Mag- 
nitude and Situation; there being more than two 
hundred inferted in the BritiJb Caralogue,that mnay -be 
obfervcd with it. 'I necded not to have extended the 
Limb fo far, but that I was wvillinig to take in Cape/la, 
the only Star of the firft. Magnitude that comes fo 
near my Zenith. 

My Infirument being fixed, I imnediarely began 
to obfezXe fuch Stars as I judged moft proper to 
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give me light into the Cat-de of the Motiornalready 
incntioned. There was Variety enqugh of fmall 
oncs and nor lefs than twelve, that I could obferve 
through all the Seafons of the Year; thcy being 
bright enough to be feen in the Dayr-ttne, when 
nearcft the Sun. I had not bcen long oblervinge be. 
forc I perccivcd, that the Notion we had before en. 
tertained of the Stars being farrhea North and South, 
whcn the Sun was about thc Equinoxes, was only 
truc of thofe chat were near the folfhitial Colure: And 
atter I had coutinued my Obfcrvations a few Months, 
I difcovered, whar I thcn apprehended to be a gene. 
ral Law, obfcrved by all the Stars, viz. That each 
of thcm became flationary, or was farthefi North or 
South, when they patTed over my Zenith at fix of 
the Clock, either in the Morning or Evening. I per- 
ceived likewife, that whatever Situation the Stars 
wcre in with refpe6t to the cardinal Points- of the 
Ecliptick, the apparent Motion of every one tend- 
ed tlec fame Way, when they pafTed my Infiruwent 
about the fame Hour of the Day or Night ; for they 
all moved Southward, while they patTed in theDay, 
and Northward in the Night; fo that each was far^ 
thcfl Nortl, when it caine about Six of the Clock in 
the Evening, and fartheft South, whca it came a- 
bour Six in the Morning. 

'Tlhouglh I have fincc difcovered, that the Maxima 
in moft of thefc Stars do not happen exadfly when 
they comc to my Infirunient at thofe Hours, yet not 
bcingv able at that time to prove the contrary, and 
tuppofing that they did, I cindeavoured to find out 
what Proportionl thle greateft Altcrations of Decli- 
nation in differct Stars borc to each other; it being 
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very eviden, that thK did not all e ti 
clination ually. ave before taken notice, that 
it appmed ftom Mr. Melyneaux's Obfcrvations, 
that 'y 3racxz altered its Declination about twice 
as much ts the fore-mentioncd finaal Star almoft op- 
pofike to it; but examining the tter more partricu- 
larly, . found that the greaceft Alteration of Declina- 
tion in thefe Stars, was as the Sine of the Latitude 
of each ref edively. This nade mc fufp 'that 
there might be the like Proportion between the 
Maxima of other Stars; but finding, that the Ob- 
fervations of fome of them would not peffe6ly * 
refpond with fiuch an Hypothefis, and not knowing, 
whether the fmall Diff rence I met with,2 might niot 
be owing to the Uncertainty and Error of the Ob1 
fervations, I deferred the farther Examination into 
the Truth of this Hypotbefis, till I Thould be fur- 
nifhed with a Series of Obfcrvatious wade in all 
Parts of the Year; which might enable me, 
not only to determine what Errors the Obkrva- 
tions are liable to, or how far they may fafely be 
depended upon; tat alfo to j'tdgc, whether there had 
been any fcnfiblc Change in the Parts of the Infiruw 
ment irfelf. 

Upon thcfe Confiderations, I laid afidc all Tlhoughts 
at that Time about the Caufe of the fore-mentioned 
Phanomena, hoping that-I fliould the eafier difcovcr 
it, when I was better provided vith propcr Meaus to 
determine nmre prcciily what they wcre. 

When the Year was compleatcd, I begani to cxa- 
mine and compare my Obfcrvations, anid having pret- 
ry well fatisfied my felf as to the general Laws of the 
Rh,nomena, I then endeavoured to find out the 
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Caufe of them. I was already coivinced, that the 
apparent Motion of the Stars was not owing to a 
Nu'tation of the Earth's Axis. The next Thing that 
oltered itfeif, was an Alteration in the Diredion of 
the Pltimb-line, with which the ltflrunent was CODn 
flantly redified; but this upon Trial proved infufi- 
cicnr. Then I confidered what Refadion ndglht do- 
but here alfo nothing fatisfadory occurred. At lafr 
I conjedured, that al the Pheomena hitherto men 
tioned, proceeded from the progreflive Motion of 
Light and the Earth's annual Motion in its Orbit; 
For I perceived, that, if Lfght was propagated in 
Time, the apparent Place of a fixt Objed6 would nor 
be the fame when the Eye is at Reft, as when it is 
moving in any other Diredion, than that of the Line 
patTing through the Eye and Objeda and that, when. 
the Eye is moving in difctent Diredions, the appa. 
rent Place of the Objed; would be ditTrenr. 

c I coifidered this Matter in the ?bl. 
lowing Marnner. I imagined CA to 
be a Ray of -Lighe, failling perpendi. 

*11 cularly upon the Line B D; then i'f 
the Eyc is at reft at A, the Objec 
muft appear in the Diredlon A CS 
whether Light oc propagated in Time 
or in an In ant. But if the Eye is 
moving from B towards A, and Light 
is propagated in Time, with a Velo. 
city that is to the Velocity of the 
Eye, as CA to BA; then Light move 

t- A ing from C to A, whilft the Eye 
moves firom B to A, that Particelt of 
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it, by which the Objedt will be dif&ehied, When the 
Eye in its Motion comes Eo A, is at C when the 
iEye is at B. Joining the Points B C, I fiuppofed the 
Line CB, to be a Tube (inclined to the Liuc B D in 
the Angle DBC ) of fuch a Dimeter, as to admit 
of but one Particle of Light; then it was cafy 
to conceive, that the Particle of Light at C (by 
which the Objed mull be feen when the Eye, as it 
moves along, arrives at A) would pafs througlh the 
Tubc B C, if it is inclined to B in the Anglc D 3 CW 
and accompanies the Eye in its Morion from B to A " 
and that it could nor come ro.thc Eye, placed bchind 
fuch a Tube, if it had any other Inclination to the 
Line BD. L inlaead of fuppofing CB fo fma a 
Tube, we imagine it to be the Axis of a larger - then 
for the fame Reafon, the Particcle of Light at C, could 
nor pafs through tha. Axit unlcfs it is inclined t B D0, 
in the Angle C B D. In like manner, if the Eye 
moved the contrary way, from D towards A, with 
the fame Velocity ; tbch thde Tube mufi be inclined 
in the Angle B D C. Although therefore the true or 
real Place of an Objed is perpendicular to the Line 
in which the Eye is movin%g yet the vifibie Place 
will nor be fo, fince that, no doubt, muft be in the 
Diredion of the Tubc; but the Difference bertveca 
the true'and apparent -Place will bc (ceteris p4rlbu ) 
greater or lefs, according to the difTcrenr Proporton 
etween the Velocity of Light and that of the Ey.c 
So that if we could fiuppofe that Light was prqpagact 
ed in an Inflant, then there would be no Diff6reace bec 
tween the real and vifible Place of an Objed, alrho' 
the Eye were in Motion, for in that cafe, AC be- 
ing infinite with Refpcd to A B, thc Angle A C B (the 
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Diffcrenc\' between the true and vifible Place) vanithes. 
But if Light be propagated in Time (which I prefume 
will readily be allowed by mof of the Philofophcrs 
of this Age) then it is evident from the forcgoing 
Confiderarions, thar there will be always a Diffcrence 
between the real and vifible Place of an Objcd&, un- 
kefs the Eye is moving cither dirc&ly towards or from 
the Objc&. And in all Cafes, the Sine of the Difo 
feeince bcetween the real and vifible Place of the Ob. 
Je6,, will be to the Sine of the vifiblbe Inclination of 
the Cbjc& to the Line in which the Eye is moving, 
as the Velocity of the Eye to the Velocity of 
Lights 

If Light moved but x ooo times fafler than the Eye, 
and an Obje6t (fuppofed to be at an infinite Diflance) 
was really placed perpendicularly over thc Plain in 
which the Eye is moving, it follows from what hath 
been already faid, that the apparent Place of fuch an 
()bje& will be always inclined to that Plain, in an 
Angle of 890 56'-; fo that it will conflantly appear 

from its true Place, and feem fo much lefs inclin. 
ed to the Plain, that way towards which the Eye tends. 
That is, if A C is to A B (or A D) as 00oo to one, 
the Angle A B C will be 890 56' I and A C B-31 , and 
B C D = . A C B 7'. So that according to thisSup. 
pofitionf the vifible or apparent Place of the Objed 
will be altered 71, if the Diredcion of the Eye's Mo- 
tion is at one time contrary to what it is at ano. 
ther. 

If the Earth revolve round the Sun annually, and 
the Velocity of Light were to the Velocity of the 
Earth's Motion in its Orbit (which I will at prefent 
fuppofe to be a Circle) as tooo to one; then tis eafy 

to 
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to conceive, that a Star really placed in the very Pole 
of the Eclipridk, would, to an Eye carried along witlh 
the Earth, feem to change its Place continually, and 
(negle&ing the fmail DiiTerence on the Account of 
the Earth's diurnal Revolution on its Axis) woLuzd 
feem to defcribe a Circle round that Pole, cvery Way 
diflant therefrom 3' f. So that its Longitude would 
be varied through all the Points of the Ecliptick veray 
Year; but its Latitude would always remain the famc. 
Jts right Afcenfion would alfo change, and its Dechi. 
nation, according to the diffcrent Situation of the 
Sun in repedt to the equinodaial Points - and its ap- 
parent Di ance from the North Pole of the Equaor 
would be 7' lcfs at the Autumnal, than at the vernal 
Equiniox. 

The greateft Alteration of the Place of' a Star in 
the Pole of the Ecliptick (or whiich in E0fedt amounts 
to the famc, the Proportion bcetwen the Velocity of 
Light and the Earth's Motion in itsOrbit) being known - 
it will not be difficult to fitd what would be the Difs 
fierence upon this Account, betwcen the true and ape 
parcnt Place of any othler Star at anay time ; and on 
the contrary, the DifTercnce between the true and appa- 
rent Place being given , the Proportion betweeni the 
Vclocity of Light and the Earth's Motion in its Or- 
bit may be found. 

As I only obferved the apparcnt Difkercce of De- 
clination of the Stars, I fhall not now take any tar- 
rher Notice in what manner fuch a Cauife as I have 
herecfuppofed would occafion an Alteration in rheii 
apparent Places in other Refppeds; but, lutpporing theC 
Earth to move cqually in a Circle, it may be gather- 
ed from what batb been already faid, that a Star which 
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is neither in the Pole nor Plain of the Ecliprick, trill 
Ifem to defcribe about its true Place a Figure, infenfl. 
bly different from an Elli pfe, whofe Tranfverfe Ax'Is 
is at Rightrangle to the Circle of Longitude pafling 
through the Stars true Place, and equal to the Diame- 
ter of the little Circle defcribed by a Star (as was 
before fuppofcd). in the Pole of the Ecliptick.; and 
whofe Conjugate Axis is to its Tranfverfe Axis, as the 
Sine of the Stars Latitude to the Radius. And al- 
lowing that a Star by its apparent Motion docs ex. 
adly defcribe fuch an Ellip it will be found, that 
if A be the Angle of Pofition (or the Angle at the 
Srar made by two great Circles drawn from it, thro' 
the 1Polcs of the Ecliptick and Equator) and B be 
another Angle, whofe Tangent is to the Tangent of 
A.as Radius to the Sine of the Latitude of the Star; 
then B w.ill be equal to the Diftference of Longitude 
betwecn the Sun and the Star, when the true and ap- 
parent Declination of the Star are the fame. An-d if 
the Sun's Longitude in the Ecliptick be reckoned 
from that Point, wherein it is when this happens;. 
then the Diference between the true and apparent 
Declination of the Star (on Account of the Caufe I 
am now confidering) will be always, as the Sine of 
the Sun's Loitude from thence. Itwill likewife be 
Itounds that the greateft Diffcrcnce of Declination 
char can be between the true and apparent Place of 
he.Star, will be to the Scmi-Tranfverfe Axis of the 
lllipfe (or to the Semi-diameter of the little Circle de- 
feribed by a Star in the Pole of the Ecliptick) as the 
Sine of A to the Sine of B. 

If the Star hath North Latitude, the Time, when 
its true and apparent Declination are the fame, is be- 
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fore the Sun comes in Conjun&ion with or Oppofition 
to it, if its Longitude be in the fitft or laft Quadrant 
(viz. in the afcending Semi-circle) of the Ecliptick ; and 
after themn, if in the deCcending Semni-circle i and it will 
appear neareft to the North Pole of the Eqluator, at the 
Time of that Maximum (or when the greatefi Differ- 
ence between the true and apparent Declination lappens) 
wlich precedes the Sun's Conjundion with the 
Star. 

Thefe Particulars being fufficient for my prerent 
Purpofe, I lhall not detain you witlh the Recital of 
any mores or with any farther Explication of thefe. It 
inay be time eniough to enlarge more -upon this Head, 
when 1 give a Defcription of thie lnflruments fc. ifS 
that be judged neceffary to be done; and when I thall 
find, what I now advance, to be allowed of (as.! flat- 
ter my felf it will) as fomethin.g mnore than a bare Hy. 
pothefis. I have purpofely omitred fome matters of no 
great Moment, and confidered the Earth as mTioving in a 
Circle, and not an Ellipfe, to avoid too perplexed a 
Cakulus, which after all the Trouble of it would not 
fenfibly differ from that which I mnake ufe of, efpecial- 
ly in thofe Confequences wlhich I fhall at prefent draw 
froin the foregoing Hypothefis. 

This being premifcd, I fhall now proceed to deter- 
mine fromn the Obfervat ions, what the realVroporrion is 
between the Velocity of Light and the Velocity of the 
Eartlh's annual Motion in its Orbit; upon Suppofition 
that.the Phbexomena before mentioned do depend upon 
the Caufes I hiave here afligned. But I mut firft leL 
you know,. that in all the Obfcrvations hereafter mnen- 
tioned, I have made an Allowance for the Change of 
the Star's Declination on Account of the Preccflion of 
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the Equincx, upon Suppofition that the Alteration 
fromn this Caufe is proportional to the Ti-me, and regue 
Jar thlrough all the Parts of the Year. I hiave deduced 
thie real annual Alteration of Declination of eachl Star 
from the ObVervations themfelves; and I the rather 
choofe to depend upon them ia this Article, becaufe all 
which I hiave yet made, concur to prove, that the Stars 
nearthe Equinodial Colure,, change their Declination at 
this time il I or i"' in a Year mnore than tlhey would do 
if the Preceflion was only so", as is now generally fup. 
pofed. I have likewife iner with foniie fmall Varieties 
in the Declination of otlher Stars in different Yearc, 
whiclh do not feem to proceed fromn the famne Caufe, par. 
ticularly in tliofe that are near the folftitial Colure, 
whiiclh on the contrary have altered ticir Declination 
lefs than they ought, if the Preceflion was 50". But 
wlhether thefe finall Aiterationis proceed fromn a regular 
Caufe. or are occafioned by any Change in the Mate. 
rials &c. of my Infirum-ent, I amn not yet ablc fully 
to detertnine. Howevers I thought it fnight not be a. 
mihs jufi to mention to you how I have endeavoured to 
allow for them, though the Refult wouid hlave been 
nearly the faine, if I liad not contidered them at all. 
Wlhat that is, I will flhew, firft fromn tlie Obfervations 
of , VDraconis, wlhlicl was faund to bc 391" more South. 
crly in the 'ginning of Marcb, than i .Septem6er. 

From what hiatli been premnifed, it will appear that 
the grcateft Alteration of the apparent Declination of 

D ?Draconis, on Account of the fucceffive Propagation 
of Light, would`1be to the Diatneter of the little Circle 
whicha a Star (as was before remarked) would teem to 
defcribe about the Pole of the Ecliptick, as 39" to 
40", 4. The half of this is the Angle A C B:(as repre. 
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fented in the Fig.)This therefore beng 2t a, A C wil 
be to A B, that is, the Velocity of Light to the Velo. 
city of the Eye (which in this Ce tnay be Cuppofed 
the fame as tthe Velocity of the Earthi's annual Motioon 
in Its Orbit) as tozio to One, om whence it would 
follow, that Light moves, or is propagated as far as 
from the Sun to the Earthin is'Jo' 

It is well known,that Mr. Roer, who firt attempted 
to account for an apparent Inequality in the Tines of the 
Elipfes of Jupitees Satellites, b t e Hypot Cs of 
the progreffive-Motion Of Light, uppofed that it fpent 
about it' Minutes of Titme in its Paffage from the Sun 
to us: but it liath rince been concluded by otlhers froim 
the like Eclipfes, that it is propagated as far in about 
7 Minutes. The Velocity of Lighit therefore deduced 
from the foregoing Hypothefis, is as it were a Mean 
betwixt whlat had at different times been determined 
from the Ecfipfes of Juipiters Satellites. 

Thefe different Methods of finding the Velocity of 
Liglht thus agreeing in the Refult, we may reafonably 
concrlude, not only that thefe PIenomena are owing 
to the Caufes to which they have been afcribed; but 
aWfo, that Liglht is propagated (in the famne Medium) 
with the fame Velocity after it hath been reeeaed as 
before: for this will be the Confequence, if we allow 
tllat the Light of the Sun is propagated with the Came 
Velocity, before it is refleded, as the Light of the ixt 
Stars. And 1 imagine this will fcarce be queftoned, 
if it can be made appear that the Velocity ot the Light 
of all thef xt Stars is equal, and that their Lighrmoves 
or is propagated througlh equal Spaces in equal Times, 
at all Diftances from th-em : botlh which points (as I apX 
prehend) are fufficiently proved fromn the apparent Alte. 

ration 
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ration of the Declination of Stars of different Lufire; 
for that is not fenfibly different in fuch Stars as feem 
near together, thouglh they appear of very different 
Mlagnitudes. And whatever their Situations are (if I 
proceed according to the foregoing Hypothefis) I find 
the fame Velocity of Light frorn my Qhfrvations of 
fmall Stars of the fifth or fixth, as from thofe of the 
fecond and third Alagnitude, which in all Probability 
are placed at very difFerent Diflances fromn us. The 
fmnall Star,for Example, before (poken of, that is alinoft 
oppofire to* ' Vracxis (being the 35th Camelopard. 
Hevelli in Mr. FlamJwJeed's Catalogue) was i9" more 
Northierly about the BeginninLg of Mardi than in Sep- 
ternber. Wlhence I conclude* according to my Hypo- 
thiefis, that thle Diameter of the little Circle defcribed 
by a"Star in the 1'ole of the Ecliptick would be 409, . 

The laft Star of the great Bear's-tail of the id 
Magnitude (marked byBayer) was 361"more South- 
erly about the Middle of 7Jaxuary than in Yu'y. 
H-fence the Maximum, or greateft Alteration of Decli- 
nation of a Star in the Pole of the Ecliptick would be 
40'; 4, exadly the fanme as was before found from the 
Obfervations of . Draconis. 

TheStar of the 5th magnitude in the Head of Perfetus 
marked Xr by Bayer, was is" more Notdhcrly about 
thae End of Vecember than on the 29th of 7Juy fol[ 
lowing. Henice the Maximum would be 4t1" This 
Star is not brighlt enough to be feen as it pafles over my 
Zenith about the End of 7une, when it fhould be ac- 
cording to the Hypothefis fartheft South. But becaufe 
I can more certainly depend upon the greateft Alterati- 
on of Declination of thofe Stars, which I have frequent. 
ly obferved about the Times when they become tlatio- 
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nary, with refpe& to the Motion I am now confider- 
ing; I will fet down a few mnore Inftances of fuci, 
from which you may be able,to judge how near it may 
be poflibk from thece O)bfervations, to determnine with 
wlhat Velocity Light is propagated. 

P Rerfei Bayero was 23 ore Nortlherly at the 
beginning of Jdnuary than in Juy. Hence the Mxi.- 
mum would be 4o0, 2. X Ca-JOpe e was 34' more 
Northerly about the End of December than in Juue. 
Hence the Maximum would be 40", 8. 8 CD*cosix 
was 39"' more Nortlierly in the begtnning of Setem, 
kr than in Marchb hence the aximum would be 
408 ItaZ. Capelld was about i6" tnore Southerly 
in Adugul than in Feb6rory; hence the Maximum 
would be about 40". But this Star being farther from 
my Zenith than thofe h Jaave before made ufe of; I can- 
not fo well depend upon mny Obfervations of it, as of 
the others ;.becaufe I meet witlh fome fnall Alterations 
of its Declination that do not feemn to proceed fromi tdie 
Caufe I amn now con(idering. 

I have compared the Obfervations of Aeveral other 
Starc, and they all confpire to prove that the Maximum 
is about 4c" or 41". I will therefore fuppore that it 
is 4of4 or (which amounts to the fainev) that Liglht 
mnoves, or is propagated as far as from the Sun to us in 
8' 13". TThe near Agreemnent which I met with among 
iny Obfervations induces me to think, that the M-xi. 
mum (as I have here fixed it) cannot differ fo much as 
a Second from the Trutlh, and therefore it is probable 
that the Time which Liglht fpends in paflimg from the 
Sun to us, may be determincd by thefe- Obfervations 
withini 5" or zo"; which is fucli a degree of exa&nefs as 
we can never hope to attain fromn the Eclipfes of J7u. 
pite.'s Satellites. Having 
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Having thus found the Maximum, or what thegreat- 

eR Alteration of Declination would be -in a Star pla. 
ced in the Pole of the Eclp tick, I will now deduce 
fror it (according to the oregoing Hypotlhefis) the 
Alteration of Declination in one or two Stars, at fuchi 
times as they were alually obferved, in order to fee 
how the Hypothefis will correfpond with the Pbazno 
mena through all the Parts of the Year. 

It would be too tedious to fet down the whole Se- 
ries of my Qbfervations; I will tlherefore make Choice 
only of fuclh as are moft proper for my prefent Pur- 
pofe, and will begin with tlhole of > VDr4colisr 

Tlhis Star appeared fartliefR Nortlh about SePptember 
711h, 7217, as it ougilt to have done according to my 
Hypotlhefis. The following Table m1ews how much 
more Soutlherly the Star was found to be by Obfervati. 
on in feveral Parts of tlie Year, and likewvife how much 
more SoLitlherly it ought to be according to the Hy- 
pothefiF. 

o- . 

172-7. D " 1 P. 
Otiober zotlzh 4 y. 4 March * 37 3 
Novemnber - i7 1 u 12 dpri I 

- 6 36 36t 
Decenber - 6 1 7 May - 6 z81f zg' 

- 6 _ z.8 z Yune zc 
a-R) - -4 IF 17. 17 

)'lanua?y -Z434 34 f? 
February - 1o 38 3 dugjI - 4 4 

Mr - 9 September - 6. o o 
Hence 
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Hence it appears, that the Hypotheis correfponds 
wih the Obferva ons of this Star through aParts of 

the Year; for the fmall i Terences betwen themtn feem 
to arife from the Uncertainty of the Obfervation7, 
whic is occafioned (as I ii agine) chiefly by the trev 
mulous or undulat'ng MoLion of the Air, and of the 
Vapours in 't - wlhcl caufes the Stars focncuimes to 
dance to and fro, fo much that it is difcult to judge 
when they are exadly on the Mid&fe of t!e Wire that 
is fixed in the conmon Fous of the GlafTes of the 
Telefcope. 

I muft confeF to ou, that the greement of the 
Obfervations with each othier, as well as wvith the Hy. 
pothefs is m-nuch greater than I cxpe4ted to find, be 
fore I had comnpared them; and it may poflilbly be 
thought to be too great, by thofe who have been ufed to 
Aftronomnical Obfervations, and know how difficult it 
is to make fuch as are in all refpe&s exad. But if it 
would be any Satisfaaftion to fuch Perfons (till I have 
an Opportunrty of defcribing my Inftrument and the 
manner of ufig it) I could affure then, that in above 
70 Obfervations which I made of this Star in a Year, 
there is but one (and that is noted as very dubious' on 
account of Clouds) which differs from the foregoing 
1Hypothefis more than 2z", and this does not differ .$ 

Thiis therefore being the Fa; I cannot but think it 
very probable, that the Rha?nomena proceed from the 
Caufe I hlave afligned, fince the foregoing Obfervations 
.znake it fufficiently evident, that tlhe Effed of the real 
Caufe, whatever it is, varies ini tlis Star, in the famne 
Proportion that it ought according to the Hypothefis. 

But leafI yVracon; .may be thought not fo proper 
to thcw the ProportiQU, in which the apparent Altera. 
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tion of Declination is inereafed or diminifhed, as 
thofe Stars which lie near the Equinodial Colure: I 
will give you alfo the Compari Con between the Hypo. 
thefis and the Obfervations of n 'Vt/fr ajoris, that 
which was fartheff South about the 17th.Day 'of 7jtaM_ 
ary 1728, agreeable to the Hypothefis. The following 
Table fhews how miuch more Northerly it was found 
by Obfervation in feveral Parts of the Year, and alfo 
what the Difference Ihould have been according to the 
Hypothefis. 

'0 H M 5: .: 

n @ s w ta 
=1 >4 

I 0'c Z 

0yo 0 
ur n n3W 

7X7 d.|Ft 0 C0dt| t 
d. i72S. d. 

September - 14 2.9?t z8 April - -6 i8 TW 
zi z41- MczYy4- z3 - 

Otober i 16 i9g iv Yune - - r 32. 3I 
November ii I 10 O a . z5f 35 34 
December 14 4 3 7ly - 17 36 36 

ebrary 17 2. 3 A ugufi 2 F 
March 2.) 11 t IO September - zo6 , z26 

I find upon Examination, that the Hypothefis a. 
grees altogether as exaal!y with th2e Obfervations of 
this Star, as the former; for in about 5? that were 
made of it in a Year, I do not meet with a Dif- 
ference of fo much as 2/, except in one, wbhich is 
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mark'd as doubtfil on Account of the Undulation 
of the Air, &c. And this does not differ 3" from 
the Hypothefis. 

The Agrcncnt between the Hypothefis and the 
Obfervations of this Star is the more to be reguard- 
ed, fince it proves that the Alteration 6f Dcclination, 
on accounit of the Procefl'on of the Equinox, is (as 
I before fuppofcd) regular thro' all Parts of the Year; 
fo far at leaff, as not to occarion a Ditfcreice great 
cnough to bc difcovercd with this lnfirument. It IIke. 
wIfe proves the other part of my formier Suppo(ition, 
VIZ, that the anual Alreration of' Declination in 
Stars near the Equinodial Colure, is at thlis Time 
greatcr than a PreceffiTon of 50" would occafion O for 
this Star was 2.o" more Southerly in September 1728, 
than in September 1 727 that is, about 2" more than 
it would have been, if the Preceflion was but 5o". 
But I may hereafter,, perhaps, be better able to deter. 
mine this Point, from my Obfervations of thofe 
Stars tllat lie near the Equiuiodial Colure, at about 
the fame Diftance from the North Pole of the E. 
quator, and nearly oppofite iU right Afccnfion. 

I think it needlc Csto give you thC Comparifoi 
h)Mcwccn the Hypothefis and thc Obfcrvations of any 
more Stars, fince the Agrccrncnir In rhc foregoing is a 
kin3d of Demonftrarlon (whether it bc allowed trabt 
I havc difcovcred the real Caufc of the Pb/itome,:a 
or nior; ) that the Hypothefis gives at leaft thc trtue 
Law of the Variation of Declination in difkereni Stars, 
with Refpe& to their diterent Situations and Af. 
peds with the Sun. And if tllis is the Cafe, it miulf 
bc granted, that the Parallax of the fixt Stars is niuch 
fmaller, than bath been hithlerto fuppofed by tliof'c, 
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who have pretended to deduce it from their Obfcrvati. 
ons. I believe, that I may venture to fay, that in 
either of the two Stars laft mentioned, it does not 
anmount to 2J'. I am of Opinion, that if it were x", I 
ihould have perceived it, in the great number of Ob. 

fervauions tdat I made efpecially of'yVracon-r; which 
agreeinig with the Hypothefis (without allowting any 
thing tbr Parallax) nearly as -welI when the Sun 
was in Conjundion with, as in Oppofitioni to, this 
Star, it fcems very probable that the Parallax of it 
is aot Co great as one tingle Seconid ; and confcquent- 
ly that it is above 400000 times farther from us thaan 
the Sun. 

There appearing therefore after allt no fenfible 
Parallax in the fixt Stars, the Anti-Copernicats have 
fill room on that Account, to objecd againfl the Mo. 
tion of the Earth; and they may have (if they pleafe) 
a much grcater Objedion againfl the Hypothefis, 
by which I lhave endeavoured to folve the fore-men. 
tioned RPhe-omena ; by denying the progreflive Mo. 
tion of Light, as well as that of the Earthl. 

But as I do not apprelhend, that either of thefe Po. 
flulates will be deniecd me by the Generality of the 
Aflronomers and Plilofophers of the prefent Age; 
fo I fiall not doubt of obtaining their AaThnt to the 
Confequlences, which I hiave deduced from theni ; if 
they are fuch as have the Approbation of fo great 
a Judge. of thcm as yourfelf. I am, 

Sir, Tour mog/ Obedient 
Humble Servant 

J. BRADLEY, 
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PO ST SrCRIP T- 

S to the Obfervations of Dr. Hook, I mult own to 
11 you, that before r. Mo'yneux's tnffrutenrt was 
ereL7ted, I lhad no fmnall Opinion of tlheir Corre&tefs ; 
the Lengthl of his Telefcope and the Care he pretends 
to have taken in making themn exad, havimg beeni throng 
Inducemnents with ine to think tlhem fo. And lince I 
have been con vinced both from NMr. MA4yneux's Obfer. 
vations and my own, that the Dodor's are really very 
far fromn being either exadt or agrecable to the Pbhex. 
mena ; I amii greatly at a Lofs how to accouat for it. 
I cannot well conceive that an Inlirument of theLength 
of 36 Feet, conftru&ed in the Manner hc defcritbes his, 
could have been liable to an Error of near 3d' (whichi 
was doubtlefs the Cafe) if redified with fo imuclh Care 
as he reprefents. 

The Obfervations of Mr. Flamfleed of the differ. 
ent Diftances of the Pole Star fromn the Pole at differ. 
ent Times of the Year, whiiclh were tlhrouglh Miflake 
looked upon by fome as a Proof of the annual Paral 
lax of it, feemn to have been made witlh muchi greater 
Care than thofe of Dr. Hook. For thlough they do not 
all exafily correfpond with each others, yet rrom the 
whole Mr. Flamfleed concluded tdat tle Star was 35'1 
4]" or 45" nearer the Pole in De)cember tlhan in May 
or jrl: and according to mny 1-ypothefis it ought to 
appear 40" nearer in !?ecembcr than in June. The 
Agreement tlherefore of the Obfervations wivth thle Hy. 
pothelis is greater than could reafonably be expefled, 
confidering the Radius of the Inftruncnt, and thc Man- 
ner in whiclh it-was conftruded. 
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